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Paradigm ShiftsParadigm Shifts



A shiftA shift

New  Thinking
New Processes
New Ideas
New MethodsNew Methods



The new health care environment?The new health care environment?
Ageing of the populationg g p p
Growth in chronic disease and multi-morbidity
EconomicsEconomics
Workforce challenges
Gl b li ti C i d li tiGlobalization, Consumerism and personalization
Health care and social care everywherey
Wellness



A d i S th E t A i ?And in South East Asia?

Source: Deloitte 2015 Report; A perspective of future healthcare landscape in ASEAN and Singapore



Pace of ChangePace of Change



Ch i diChronic disease

Source: Deloitte 2015 Report; A perspective of future healthcare landscape in ASEAN and Singapore



Necessary but not sufficient?Necessary but not sufficient?



How do we address these challenges?
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How do we address these challenges?



More of the Same?More of the Same?





You guessed it…….You guessed it…….



Leadership Alliance – Radical Redesign(from the inside out)p g ( )



Change the Balance of Power
– Co-produce health and wellbeing in partnership withCo produce health and wellbeing in partnership with 

patients, families, and communities

Standardize What Makes SenseStandardize What Makes Sense
– Standardize what is possible to reduce unnecessary 

variation and increase the time available for 
individualized care

Customize to the Individual
– Contextualize care to an individual’s needs, values, andContextualize care to an individual s needs, values, and 

preferences, guided by an understanding of “what 
matters” to the person in addition to “what’s the matter” 
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Promote Wellbeing
F t th t tt th t t l i ti th t– Focus on outcomes that matter the most to people, appreciating that 
their health and happiness may not require health care

Create Joy in Work
– Cultivate and mobilize the pride and joy of the health care workforce

Make it Easy
– Continually reduce waste and all non-value-added requirements and y q

activities for patients, families, and clinicians
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Move Knowledge, Not People
– Exploit all helpful capacities of modern digital care and continually substitute better– Exploit all helpful capacities of modern digital care and continually substitute better 

alternatives for visits and institutional stays. Meet people where they are, literally.
Collaborate/Cooperate

– Recognize that the health care system is embedded in a network that extends beyond g y y
traditional walls. Eliminate siloes and tear down self-protective institutional or 
professional boundaries that impede flow and responsiveness.

Assume Abundance
U ll th t th t h l t ti i th i l i d h i l– Use all the assets that can help to optimize the social, economic, and physical 
environment, especially those brought by patients, families, and communities

Return the Money
Return the money from health care savings to other public and private purposes– Return the money from health care savings to other public and private purposes



1. Change the Balance of Power1. Change the Balance of Power
Introducing Christian
The Old Way

Ryhov Hospital, Jönköping, Sweden had traditional hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis 
center.
In 2005, a patient, Christian, asked about doing it himself.



Co‐Design of Dialysis CareCo Design of Dialysis Care
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l d

2009 2010 2012

From patient to employed
From patient to patient support

2009 2012

Patrik

The Microsystem Festival March 1–4 2016
plus.rjl.se/microsystemfestival



Self‐DialysisSelf Dialysis
• Now 60% of Ryhov Hospital dialysis patients are on 
self‐dialysis

• Their aim: 75% of patients



Self Dialysis ResultsSelf-Dialysis Results

C t d d 50%• Costs reduced 50% 
• Complications dramatically reducedp y
• Measuring success by “number of 

patients working”patients working



2. Standardize what makes sense2. Standardize what makes sense



2. Standardize what makes sense2. Standardize what makes sense



3. Customize to the Individual3. Customize to the Individual

400 Teams in 10 Countries



Humanizing HealthcareHumanizing Healthcare



4. Promote Wellbeing4. Promote Wellbeing



St Ninian’s Primary School
Stirling, ScotlandStirling, Scotland

420 Students:0 S

20% of pupils in deciles 1-3 
35% of pupils in deciles 4-7
45% of pupils in deciles 8 and 10

At the Start:At the Start:
45% of Pupils 

Were Overweight



“The Daily Mile”

“Fit to play, fit to learn”

Three years later, 
St Ninians Primary School

Stirling 
Scotland 

y ,
and, of 57 Primary 
One children not

Ms Elaine Wyllie 
wylliee48s@stirling.gov.uk

One children, not 
one is overweight



5. Create Joy in Work5. Create Joy in Work

Joy is more than the absence of burnoutJoy is more than the absence of burnout



Burnout also affects patients
30

Burnout also affects patients
A variety of studies have shown association of provider burnout with: 

Lower levels of empathy
More mistakes
L ti t ti f ti

“Workplace safety is 
i t i bl li k d t ti tLess patient satisfaction

Reduced adherence to treatment plans
Overuse of resources

inextricably linked to patient 
safety. Unless caregivers are 
given the protection, respect, 
and support they need, they Overuse of resources pp y , y
are more likely to make 
errors, fail to follow safe 
practices, and not work well in 
teams ”teams.
L. Leape

Bodenheimer, T., Sinsky, C.. Annals of Family Medicine, Inc, 2015



How to Create a Joyful, 
Engaged Workforce

Outcome:
↑ Patient experience

↑ Organizational performance
↓ Staff burnout

4. Use improvement science to test 
approaches to improving joy in your 
organization

3. Commit to making Joy in Work a shared 
ibilit t ll l l

organization

2. Identify unique impediments to Joy in Work in the

responsibility at all levels 

2. Identify unique impediments to Joy in Work in the 
local context

1. Ask staff “what matters to you?”



Critical Components for Ensuring a Joyful, Engaged Workforce
Interlocking responsibilities at all levels

Physical & 
Psychological Safety:Psychological Safety:

Equitable environment, 
free from harm, Just 

Culture that is safe and 
respectful, support for the 

2nd Victim

Real Time Measurement:
Contributing to regular feedback 

systems, radical candor in 
assessments

Physical & 
Psychological 

Safety

Real Time
Measurement

Meaning & Purpose
Daily work is connected to 
what called individuals to 

practice, line of site to 
mission/goals of the 

organization, constancy 
of purpose

Wellness & Resilience: 
Health and wellness self-
care, cultivating resilience 

and stress management, role 
modeling values, system 

appreciation for whole person 
and family understanding

Wellness & 
Resilience

Meaning & 
Purpose

A t

Happy
Healthy

Autonomy & Control:
Environment supports 
choice and flexibility in 
daily lives and work, 

thoughtful EHR

and family, understanding 
and appreciation for work life 

balance, mental health 
(depression and anxiety) 

support

Daily 
Improvement

Recognition
& Rewards

Autonomy
& ControlProductive

People

Camaraderie

thoughtful EHR 
implementation

Recognition & 
Rewards:

Leaders understand daily

Daily Improvement:
Employing knowledge of 
improvement science and 
critical eye to recognize 
opportunities to improve, 

regular, proactive learning & Rewards

Participative 
Management

& Teamwork
Leaders understand daily 
work, recognizing what 

team members are doing, 
and celebrating outcomes

Participative 
Management:

from defects and 
successes

Camaraderie & 
Teamwork: Management:

Co-production of Joy, leaders 
create space to hear, listen, 
and involve before acting. 
Clear communication and 

consensus building as a part 
of decision making 

Teamwork:
Commensality, social 
cohesion, productive 

teams, shared 
understanding , trusting 

relationships



6. Make it easy6. Make it easy

24 participating g
organizations

375 rules submitted (and 
counting!)

/



Rules surfaced 34

1. Rules related to policies and regulation
2 Rules related to patient and family experience2. Rules related to patient and family experience 
3. Rules related to workflow and processes 
4 Rules related to staff experience4. Rules related to staff experience
5. Rules related to culture and mindset



7. Move knowledge not people7. Move knowledge not people



PEEK: 10,000 ,
Children Screened

per Week by 
Teachers in Kenya



8. Collaborate and co-operate8. Collaborate and co operate 



ECHO Treatment Outcomes:
Project ECHO

ECHO Treatment Outcomes: 
Equal to University Medical Center

Hepatitis C Outcome ECHO UNMH P‐value

N=261 N=146

Minority 68% 49% P<0.01

SVR  (Cure) Genotype 1 50% 46% NS

SVR (C ) G 2/3 70% 71% NSSVR (Cure) Genotype 2/3 70% 71% NS

SVR=sustained viral responseSVR=sustained viral response

Arora S, Thornton K, Murata G. NEJM 2011; 364:23



9. Assume abundance9. Assume abundance



Promoting IndependencePromoting Independence



10. Return the money10. Return the money



Radical Redesign Principles 
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g p

1. Change the Balance of Power
2. Standardize What Makes Sense
3. Customize to the Individual
4 P t W llb i4. Promote Wellbeing
5. Create Joy in Work
6 Make It Easy6. Make It Easy
7. Move Knowledge, Not People
8. Collaborate/Cooperatep
9. Assume Abundance
10. Return the Money



And now for the hard partAnd now for the hard part



Every paradigm needs a vanguardEvery paradigm needs a vanguard



And just think……And just think……
No Gutenberg, no mass mediao Gu e be g, o ass ed a
No Christian and Britt-Mari, no self-dialysis
No Elaine, no daily mile
No Sanjeev no Project EchoNo Sanjeev, no Project Echo
No (….your name here….), no ………



Let’s just start together on radical redesignLet s just start together on radical redesign



Thank You!Thank You!

Derek Feeley
President and Chief Executive, IHI
dfeeley@ihi.org

@DerekFeeleyIHI@DerekFeeleyIHI


